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lanu~ 17. 1967 
A fREORY O~ SOCIAL OON~ROL 
A 01l1'~1 study of t~e "olassios" of sociological theory 
totally eradicates from any illtell1getl.t 1Il.1nd the commoJtPlaoe 
'critl01sm tbat "soo1010gy 1s the study of the obv1ous, of what 
everroa. Iquni all.lo1lg. It For the best thougbt of this traditioll, 
11ke great literature or 1mportant theories of phy-steal sclenoe, 
1s ohllra(lterhed bT bS1gltt. by pel'ceivU.g lUldlllUl1ng patteX'l/l.II. 
l'elatiollsh1ils, prooesses previousl,. u1l.detected~ Good soo1010gical 
the01'1il!l creliLtive; tk. tbeorist must restructure Me peroept1olll. 
of eerta1Basp.ets of the envirOIllllIU!.t hefor.the ullderlyillg 
~.l ... t1o.el1ips ea. be discovered. or \.lllderstood. Qreatso~lol.og1cd. 
tll~Ory is the product of h1.gbl1 btelllgellt. creative mll1l1s. 
O}!l.e cannot :tea~ 1 t w1 tl:l.outa~qutrlng bot'll. a tremendous respect 
for the authors· cOJI.trtbutions to k:novledge and the dlscQ1.1raglJ1!g 
feeling thli1 t Olle' s on a ttupts to evallila tesucb. work are 
uitrorgi 111II;1'»lt' pre.suIDptuous. 
]Jjlt gGod sociological t.heory 1S allilo lJi1splrbtg. It elevates 
Gae' s level of tl:l1Ji:l!:ing aUld prompts the hope that perhaps the 
.reader Call abo acl:tieve insight iat" so •• other aspect of 11fe. 
ORe is motivated tG eXami'!!le some of the. problellllil which the.se 
great thinkers enct:nntti!lred llnd tift BYS 1n which tlley attempted 
to solvethelli. Olle 11'1 always OOlllsctous ot overSimplification., 
llt$uJader.&tlUidil'lg~ii!l~dequa te comprehe:nslo11, of thelleed to 
,01 
t;reat such' t.neer1es on tneir OWlil. profound level of analys'is. 
Oaut1,euSll. hesttai.ll:tly. but tnapired to create and to ul!1derstalld. 
Ql!1e·preceeds. 
The purpose. or this paper $.rEI limited. or ra tiler OOliC-.-
tJ;'ated.Ra.ther tlilall summarize 01'01'1 tlc1ze the wer'll: of the 
sec101og1stil which I !aave studied thIs semester, I shall attempt 
to extelld 111 Ollll knowledge of a particular topiC whlcb. was d1s-
clutsed by several authors whom I read. WRere their rellarks are 
appropriate to tile discussiolt. I sUil! attellpt to iltclu4e them. 
BUttAy mail!. purpose iit writi»g tll.ls paper iii! to devise a thelllr),--
iii. theory of 800b.l coatrol. 01' at lealit lI.lII. i.sight as to Ilow 
the process operate. ill our 80ei.t7" Taere will be a. minimulli of 
fo.otn.otes; tae aut&\n's whOIli I read 414 Jl.ot d.isc\tss the topIC 
extensivel,.. BUt the, gave a. a great dnl of uaderstaadlng of 
h.ow thes.oeiolog1st tai_s. e$peci~l1 hew he uses CQl'!l.cel'ts. 
AJilIl they uve itet staad:ards a.1i g\lldellnes.., 'fhus I hope thell' 
bfluenee w111 bes.en bdlreetl,. 1a t ••• 1. idlift nf thh :p8.IH'Ir. 
though 1t will not al_is be dlreotly vh1 ble ln thee4illl:1i8aU. 
b;, dlseul'lsiolt of soclal control ought to be,i. w1tll _ 
atte.~t to adequatel;, deflne the cODeept. Ll~e .--7 of tlaeeoa-
copte \teed 1a soc101031. tit. tel'll social control has had various 
.eanb:gs tor different soeloleg1st$. Darkhell11 was Olle of tlle 
fint soo101og18ts to elllplutslze the point tut society Ilas tile 
pewer to oontrol the behavior of its members. ae reeoplzed tIt. 
illtlueace whioh 80e1.al structur.cou14 uve on ill.dlvldua1 be-
havior. This 1s apparent ia Darkhe1l11's conceptl0. otsocial factB 
Which he defh.ed as . " ••• w&TS of tb,l:akiag, .II,CUllg. _d: ful1.l!I.g, 
externa.l to the 1lI.dividual, II.JI.d endowed wi ttLa power o;tcoercio:m.. 
'!?y reaso. of whlet! they cOJl.trol hill. "1 Darklaela liI,e.s mad.e the 
1. EIIUe Darkhetm, fIe Rules of soel0l0~lCal Method (llew 
. York: the Free Press 01 Gl;acoe. 196 ). p.,. 
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1iJ"t 1 ts lII@)IIbers. HoW is thi.s result aenievell? ~hrougtl two qalyticdJ!Jf 
·1_te1'"1&te4 i 
41s1;1'l:lot but EllIIp1r1call:lj, .proeess$1iI--sGc1Uizat1011 a_d sodal 
ctl/lltrol .. 
SoeiaUzath_ 1'81' .. rB to ttl" piOCelil"S b,. wh1c. tile 1:Ildlv1d~1 
bti!lraal1zes tlle nol"llls of his so.cb:t;r. 11,. wb.1cta ke leans to 4. 
,,!,hat the greup &xpects him to d(1. ~t 'ttle soc1alizatioll process 
is successful. the result w111be that the 1a41vldual willl:agl:r 
4:oe8 What the greup eIpeeta h1. to de. But for III w1de variety of 
rElaSQ_s whi,ck a:n beyond tke sco.pe ~!:th1s paper, bldiv1duals dc 
l\l;ot always cOllltOl"lII to the delllltllds of. their group. Tllis calls 
1 .. to erlstence &f.:o.other set of' pr'celJses ..... tbe processes of. I!IGclal 
o(latrol b7 wMca soeht,. deal. with the pl'obiMl of thedelipt.-
l'ttDl~il:tlc1al coatf'ol pre~.l\I$ 18 suoc.,shl. tl1e4evilmt 1I'111 be 
tltreell tc OQP1.7 wita cro.vp _1' •• ~1:1Cu. 
falcO" ParlJ.olUIi US nc~lae« 1:11121 Ilb~Utc1:io!!l. • ne tiefi • .s 
social control as IiUt equi11br"tiae; lIIecl:ulDi.n. It ••• those prooesses 
ia the sac1.al 81$te. wh!chte.« to cQat:traot tae· de.n&71t tenlie!!l.~ 
ele, .... 01 the ooJtdl tiona wader wbioh slAoh P1.'OCI&SSfUI will operate. 1t2 
P~r$eas the. goes on to lIIItkejUlotur re"u.l1ug state.ent. whose 
l$pl1cat1:OtI:. Be does :!lot fully deyelo,~ItIt should 111111llt41ately be 
.Y1de:o.t frGlll the abcve d!ScussiOl!1 tbat tla:e most fuadamental IIIl!1ch-
alilhll~ of social oon tr01 ilre to be fOUnt! ia the no~ 'IIIM_alillllllfie 
.UL IUle") uW!IIlill'iJtI;/ljIl.'!&tITlI.n.'",&. Utlll'nlllid!"preces~es of 1ltter-. 
actlcllt b all lnst1tuUonal1:r lnte&r-.t.d s1stu."3 What Parso:o.s 
~,~Y" oJ ,,' %{ S IS. &ail is that sll'olal control. 11ke soclill1zatlolt. 1s • process 
" t!, l' \ '~ 
,dl~;~t:'iI~iJ:'C!li ,~. -;ik', ,I i;.l'~~' ~1iI ,'~_ *a. : '.~j~~.' i~lfltll!';;.'" ~WS '" 
~J {;,'L,: "0'"; ;';\ ~,. 
b.1 III ••• c", 
.. , 
d.1'lJcuss1olt or .. tleerigllllt!Je:t dn'1~nt~Vior. $.eo1aUzatlolil. is 
. "., 2. Si$ett P~rs(iJls. Tie. Socl,al, s;rstltJlew 1erktfll~ Free 1'ress .. 
1964),1',291. 
... "''''''4.1t "ft. "2;l\t 
3-eolllplex process whose.outcollle isatleete4 by the ind1vidual. 
W •• n attempt tc> acceuat for the existe.ce et coBfonity a:ad 
only 
Qllr.,1attOl'lI' by receglt11zil!lS t~t sao1~lzattQlIl is not a o:ll,.-wa1 
,rec$'s, tut oultureallld perso ... Uty are 1:Ilterdepodent. 
1m order to ace<:imlttor the aJ'igin ot deviant 1,lehavler. 
we lIIust c.once1ve of soclallmulttiol!l as al!lll'1,teraeUoa precess. 
Liltewilte. in order t. aceelDlt ter the persistence at d.e.v1~nt 
behavior we lIust eOluutlve of socb.l CGntrol as a proce.ss ot 
bteratltloJ1 liIetweea the 'eviaat u..the iastUut1cas of soclal 
oOJltrel. fil·$ is the cen1;rlll t"e811' .f IIY paper.. llWo ill· 1>ar.:oa's 
elaborate aaalysil'l. soelal control. ls d.:viete. as a OIUl·wa,. 
process. It o~otaocou:nt'or a ba~1c .pl1"1ea1 :t .. c~; Soclety 
does llot·collpel coaforlll!',. from \ill! its .ellbers. aad 1t des 
llOt compel cO:r1fonl t,. to all J1oas~ SGcl~l ontrol..., 11ke 8001a11-
~21tt1(1n is a _tter o;t degree. All adeq\uI,.te tlileor:r of soolli11 0.04-
'lir01 IIIlistbea tiel' theory. lie IIUS.t b! a'lll1. t\il stat. unditr wut 
conditiOIllIil. !levine. w111 be oOlltroUe4 uti under what Conditions 
~$ItiU .1>. pel'llil tte4. 
fhisls liI highly celBp1ex questioll 1:r1"d"bglllult1ple tl!-ctorlll. 
lIut I tdll atte:lIIpt to dellnl.a.t8 so.e of the :t.a.c"tors tnv(llve4 by 
coaslderlng aot tile usual questlo .. , How does society cOlllpel tll.e 
'.viani: to oonforlll'l but lastead.How does tbedevlaat.lllfl,uieJlcetl1e 
prooess of' soclal control 'I' 
fa .our socl.tlt"'P"'"**"htut.ttuthas who!!!e fUllet.hlll 1s 
'like oeat1'o.1 of d.ertpt behartor.fhe .O$t obvle •• eXaaple is the 
,.nB'liitl.tt1.1Il of law enforc.lB.lII.t.~.p' •• p1C1 whe oocupypesl U.OlllS 
is thls llil.$U tuttl).- .\Ol"egl ve'll power to. cOllipel cOllferm1 ty te cllrtala 
aerllls (laws) by the ••• 1:I.lIr8 of 8001ety_ BItt the ageats ot soo1al 
c01l.trol areaot the GUY lIumbers of the societ7 with oo.ero1 VCI power. 
h fact. by IU'IlIIpariag 4IIIerlea,_ Bochty with a lIIleretotalUartal!! 
tel'll\ 1'11' gOTeruteat (tbe p~l1ee staU) we get an idea of the 
relati ve pl.'lwi!!l'lessaesill ot tbis particlIl,.r last! tl1tima in 61ft' 
siullety. 'l'he degree of social eo:nt~ll. our soeut;v ts 111111 ted 
bJf eertab cd tv"l be-lief's regar4be: blU rldlUl1 riglits and the 
"~,."",,,,,,,~<_,-:~:.,--<",,.,,, ~"'"'' ""-".' .. , ' .. _," '"_'''''"",'',N~'/''' 
~-"",,,,,,,-,,,,,,"""-'"'''/-''' 
f- lleaeel\trat1on of ]lI'IJWl!lr. !. ~erl"a sect.ty the .~ ~st_ - __ 
/1 prescrlb4uIl III lew 4$~ee of coerc1v$ pewer for the law ealercel!lent 
blilU tvt1<m. 'be preseJlt i.orea" 1a deVia»t be"T!O!" b thts 
eMllt1"1 lias ds" bee. al!u~OI!l~nUd .1 a deer_se 1JI tile c.&roi Te 
power Oct the law •• :foroemeat Uistttutlu. as s ... 1» ree.at 
SUprel!le(1Ourt lIeci.toatil ..... att •• pll to cllntrilll (b!l~ __ in e>ther 
ways.andl\the$e atho .... Q_atu_ l!I1U·1:Ie cUsc'lls,," fUrt.lLer elt ill 
thepap,er • 
....... _.'!$d.~!'**e~ ....... '*""I'I .. ·.l~"rll .. :t.:.bSt*~tft,' 
~ UBe' ~'e ooab'cl beharl"Ol' ~. deft ... b1 law. Bat 1IIae1'e are 
no»-l.gal ull Ulepl ."8 of "_1va wbleh arb a1_0· employe« 
by this 1.asttt'lltiOlh Qea •• ",ely. thel'1II .. re Boa .. ;Legal. illegal. 
--'~' """- ' __ ,"~~'-..,N""_"".,,-_,~,," __ ,' 
fluence ttle proclt$$ of .=ial 00.1;l'01. The type. pf ce.",l!IllMtiOll.$ 
willet! the dev111n1o ~. apply _1'7 lII.ocflril1tg t. his post tiOB b 
soete:ty. 0.. of' t\il'it 1II0s1o 1!Iportut factors btluellcing the degre. 
:of .~al oo.tro1 which ean be elltel'ted ea a pIlrtleular buiivUJ.llLl 
11'1 the availability I)f count.r~ct1onlll which the <kviut can 
exert upon the fox-c.eli! of sOQial cQJl.trol. It ts ea. 0.£ the aost 
i!l1pO~t·l.~J.'S.bt the t!lXplalliltiOD.tJ:r the vartl.nteaelr •• s of 
soclal centrOl. en:!:'''e! by til. law ento.rcemen.'t ia$t1 tutj. aa uJjtil. 
various classes of.stlciett. 
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The oonoept of $001a1 eontr~l as an 1Rteraotioli prGoess 
in wb.1o~ both the dev1;al1ts alid the ag.8lits of social oontrol a~"'r 
tempt te oOlitrol .Oli$ another's beltaV1ol" ea .. be seeli in the follow-
ing incldelit which Goctl.rred last SW!lll\er bl Ohicago. It 111ustrate$ 
the ~.. in the power et the iell3l11tUJ:!!lt ga'ilgs 1.n urban slulIls. 
iii. faotor wh10k present-tal theories flJt del1lilluelioy Jlee4 to tab 
nere are t1l9 .&.301" gugs o. the South Side fif Oh10lilgo's 
Nlfgre ghetto. Olie i$ the BllilC]tStOJl:_ Rangers. the other is the 
Devil '8 Dtso1ples. Eaolt ga:ag 1s a 1'_de1'at10n of suller gangs; 
fo~\' 
'tile total orglllt1zat10ns are quite large as eaoh contains abGut 
t1(O . tllousand 1118111bers. This incre~ur. in glilng size, largel;r tke 
,;fi"~.sul.t o£ the growth of popula tio11 in tit. 1.,1"0 gkette. has tn-
j 
creased the power o£ t.he gug. and alterell theIr rtUationahlps 
with law enforcellteat authorit.ies. ~i"_ol lilt these gangs 
ltas tl\il:e. o.a the cltaract.ristics of II. bargalnlltg process wi til 
tlte us. ot p01lerful unctions onheta sides. 
The Jack.stene !angers and the Diso1p1es had b.en ugage.d in 
a gaRI!; war in wilick several ••• bers had been tilled during the 
mont. of .tun .• lil.l!lll July_ In an attempt te stop the tigltt.lag. the 
palice arrested the llead of the Blackstone Ra,ngers. Eugene Hairston" 
for possession of llhglil1 weapoJul. 'Illl1e lugene was in jail, 
his war o01:nlselor. Jeft Ward t arranged for Eugene t s release on. the 
oondition that he wouUnegotlate lit tru.ee with the Disciples. 
Eugene was releas.e4; the D:ext day he appear.a ontelev1slon wi til 
the he.ad o! the Dlsei'ples. pro.1'ingto reveal the 10cation0! 
several we:;l.pen arsenals and to call a ~lt to the "ftshtlng. 
The Ohief of Po11c. ap~red also. Re sl:l.oelt ltands w1 th the boys and 
prem1sed to coeperate with them ill. cleqlng up t.l:I.e neigllberhood. 
Three days later two Rangers were sllot in the back when they 
.in praptiee. Ti.e therapeutic process 1s ... socia.loontrel lIIechalll-
lslI! desigJllla to'iceU~rae't\4ev1alllt hehavior by reseoilil.l1zing the. 
persoll who deviates. fliIe therapu$t1.c process 1.s largely cenoe.med 
wi'tla maklf.tg eha.g.es. ill the tendeaoi!t$ of tile ina! vidual rather 
than 1ll thesi ttI"Uoll 1ll wM.o.h the derla.t behartor ooourred. 
a 
The pierson who deviates is place( 111",. enviromunt in whioh it 
is presumjifably posslble for him tl1l lean .ew waifS of behaving. 
file therapeutic preoej3see'cfi1'$qclaltzat1on. like the 
more coercive attempts at lla.w IImf'erPfteat, 
;i.ctlom. Theif e.pha~d.ze rewards rather tn.aa 
areprQ.cesses of iater-
\ \.; \v 
PUltiJi!hlltent~. III order. 
hrthedeviant behavior to ob:ange, tlile pel'sonwho deviates 
must ae .. the r._~ds wli1.ch Oof.t:ttllD1ngbehavio1' br1n~B. BU.t 
deviant b.ehaY1&~ alse has rewards. w~e'fi:t.tl.'4i:~:fi_lt .$..y be 
. reluctant to rel1Jl<rl.i1ah. lteaocial1elll;t1on ·is aJlenel'lllcusly OOlll-
plioated preoess beca,use the ·bad1 vidual te.l'ulen<li. es Q:f. tille 
. . 
devilUlt have Bueh an important 1llflll.D~e IiI.Ilthe Gut,c._e .. M"1 
individuals show high. degrees e;fresis'tallce to reseotaU.z.a.t1on • 
. fte.c:the.rap'I;11tic p.1'oeeall uSlilallycclltai8. SOllie elelllutsof. coer-
olea. both .li)vert .. and eovert .• )'Qir.e~ple. it the therapeutic 
Precess is to be sUectUlaful. t.he !levla,.t person nst be kept 
11l tae therapeutic si tuatioll. 
Waat are.soIlU! O'f .tlle way.s 1Jl whick· ,.tli.' devi..:t lnfluellces 
attempts t .• reso.oialise him? !t"t}lere ist~wdegree .:t co.reiGn 
1:Ia. the therapueticsi tJla t1 on. he oa~ l-.ave. !f't'orcell ter_aill., 
he Ca!l att •• pt te deceive the "tllerapirst" conoeralnghi.s behavior. 
He oall $lIse attempt teoltange till. theraptst's attlt1;ti.~ ant 
bel!!.avlol.'. 'fhedegree ef control whiok t1I.e 4ev1ant us over t.he 
outcome of tme attempted reseeiallzatlon varies with tnesituation. 
and we lled. to stully ttle oharacteristios of situation.s in which 
vario.liIs degrees of resociallzatlon I)f beth the deviant .and the 
-9-
o 
agent efsli!c!.al cQntr(l~ We cannot u.nderstan4 t.1'1'e precess ·of 
social .cont"l. ill action, as 1t~,e:ra test wi t1l.ell1; reeegnidng 
t~t tlleeutc •• e is aprace.13sef lII'-tua1 alijus'f;ltellt betwe.elfl. tae 
bath parties ill. 1;1"iinteracticJil., 
Tlere 18 a.ruJttf;er lIIechanislII of aecial c.liftrol whicllif ieetls 
te be-discussed. It is tllife 1118cnan1,.. wtlicll. I beUeve. h"-& the 
greatest pet""ntlal fer deal1llg w1 ti!. . tie widespl'eacl deviance 
characteristic I,)·f .oUr prese_t heter.liJgell. •••• pluralist1e 
sctchty.1'h1.'IJ is'th$grewth of bewledg.as :pr~illuced bi a.nd 
distribute. ill s.oiet1' b,. the eiucathBal beM tutlon. There 
seelll to be twl!!illlpertaltt Wf.1's la wMolii. &111' i:ntlreasef kl!few1elige 
et dev1al!l.t belul,vtor c.liJ beuaedasallecnallls111 .t sec1alcO'llltrol • 
. It we illterpre.t se01a1 cotre1 ill the t1' ... 1 tiou.a1sense 
of aog.e:-_1'l'r.,,'&$ lnvdvlngelellellts rtt ciaerelon. the'll we 
. . 
elll1 cO.llchltletnat· $.1101'*""194 n.wledge "f thvia.t. behaVior bI. the 
untis ef agelllits @fSClcial control Will give t1'aes:eat~!lts a 
lIl'-lom greater Ilbi.l1:t1' t. get perlilelli,S te!"mt&";,,"!i1""ieT1J1nt 
bellaVior 1. tile dire.tieD. tlf cGlnf'orlii t7_ In thh sense, knew .. 
1edge eal!l.belllileil by t~e t •• r_"\1tle lll1iS'1I1tu1;ioll£or 1IIore . 
ei'f'eetive resoclal1l!1atian. 
!!ae ft.:x:t.qllestiOlfl., if we think of social eel1trel ill te1.'llllil 
of 1I!lteradt1011. is RenT will tleviallt groups and b<llltUuals 
resp(lllii te tlds 8itll':1;1oJl.11'111 thlly percel",. resoeial1zatlCI!l 
as a& attel!lJll't tebrhggreate:r re_.r\l.s 1;e bet" the.selVes and 
society? Or. placet b a situdioll in which tney \\~v~ 11 ttle 
e011trlil1 over tlae outceme,wil1 tlle:r perceive the therapeutic 
prseeasas e"fttalfting high e1e)llellts of csercien? It is poss1ble 
tlau.t ·tlaey wU.l attempt teilllJ)!'0Ve their contr!)l :,tn" the 
sl tuat1&1!l 1>1 developing a J)0lio:r of increased l!lOn-Co0peratien 
wi th sElcb.1 solenti.sts attelill.ptlng te observe their oehll.v10r. 
-10-
BUt the educatio:&al l:&s1;1 tut!OIll distrlbutes mowledge as 
well asaccuwlat1:ag it. At prese:&ttl!.e kl!l.owledge 1$ Q1ffel"ell-
ttally dbt;ributll'll,' bUt the;re are at prese:&t feroes III soclety 
worklng to make tile d1strll)utloJ1 lII!i1re equal. 
Tl!.eedu~,tto:&allnstl tut1o:& wi t1) its fu:&cUn4lt produclng 
and distrlbUUl'lg mowledge has ttle potenttal for being the 
\!lost effectlve soclal cO:ll.trel mechanlsm ln our I!H!Iciety. Slilciallza-
t1oJl. In the prlmary group alene is intlffect1ve ln ,~.1~ 
sllIme sort of work1ng order in our heteregelu!t'lllus. pluralistlc 
soc1ety • .In AliIerica· today. wldespread.devlancefrom a wide variety 
tit norms, a:ad disagreellle:ll.t as to what the proper nOI'!llsand values 
. ! - I' 
arets a fact of11fe.'1otal oO:ll.fblaity ls nO.t necessary fer 
effecttve sOOlal l:11.teractie-. We de 1\IOt ]mew what 1lI1nill!al degree 
! 
of coafol'!llUy is aece.ssary ~ .r4.8Ir.tll lllaiataill a sQ.clal system • 
. BUt it is :possible 'tllat with thebcreaslag ]m~bdg. ef human 
behavier •. aseeial 3761; .•• 0.an ~leratt!a greiat.er amewat of d.evla ... · 
,1:hn. Tnft problell fer lIIoderm sedety may nfi)tUlybe thegene~­
tion of con1'oI'!lllty. altb.eugh s,eme~!@!!JiI!lt·a'''!!JIU'tielllar nc0rms 
IIIUSt be lIIaintalnell. The ,reblelll ef.ederll.see1et~ is te 1'111.4 
ways iJlwlllell 1'e1'8.11s wi.th d1ffetlitJlt nerma aRt values each 
learn to uJlderstanf: the behavior IiIf theethera,nd se :feI'!ll ul!te 
werkable :pl;,1,!! .of interaction. !lllu<;atil>n aids ill. tha.~!f_ce~!lL(;"'i 
$)' lB~~ag'i'I~.r lou,.wledge ef. tile wide v.rbty of nel'!llS .and 
'. ether .. 
values and fit th.evarlellsj\f"c.tln::iI 1fl11ekia:n.u8acetheir beb4v1er. 
The ellueathaal b8Ututlilll is all effillc.t1ve JfI.;tc.hanlsllI fi)f social. 
enly . 
contrel notAtn the se1'l.se ofoQe'l'~lf1 •• n;fes.eclal1za,tlen. or allY 
. other ene-ny 4!.ttelllpt to 1.nllu(lEt $Gaferm1ty and eUlIlinat.e d.ev1.alace. 
but alae llt.the S8J1.Se that the illcreasei knowlei!!:e It! huu 
behavior ea». f;toll1 tate seelal cl)latrel, the llroOes~'jdlereby 
1ltalv1duals and individuals, graups and gl'ou:ps. so.oiet1es a:ai 
groups. s.0cieties alii' l.n.di vltl.ualsIll1l1tual17 aj;.1~;s1l. ·_$1:S:;Bt: 
the tra.4itiGll.a.l i:ateX'Pr.,tatitl'll sf the COJ1CEtpt ef secial CGntrd, 
but I belie.ve that th1s rev1:nilln. this shut bI per8peot1",&, 
makes the C~C&pt IlUU'. useful aali ~s exteas! ",e posslbl11 ties tor 
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